
 

It’s time to play golf!  Only seven weeks until the Demshar’s Foundation golf tournament to 

benefit Tunnel to Towers Foundation!  The tournament will be at Eagle Ridge Golf Course 

(Del Webb community in Summerfield) on Saturday, April 23, with an 8:30 tee-off time. 

Players should come early to register, have some coffee and donuts, and give the putting contest 

a try.  Lunch and beer are included in the $85 registration fee. 

 We are very excited to be dedicating the proceeds of this tournament to the new “Let Us Do 

Good” community being built in Land O’ Lakes, Florida by Tunnel for Towers 

Foundation.  The foundation is building over 100 mortgage-free homes for catastrophically 

injured veterans and first responders, and the families of those who have given their lives in 

service.  What an amazing concept this is, and a true testament to the promise made by Tunnel to 

Towers after 9/11 to take care of those who have served and their families.  You can 

help!  Register a foursome to play golf, or sponsor part of the tournament.  

There will also be a pre-golf party at Del Webb from 5:00-6:30 p.m. the evening before the 

tournament for $25 per person. So even if you don’t golf, you can support the cause by joining us 

on the Liberty Grille terrace on April 22 for wine, beer, music, and some tasty appetizers. 

To pay with a check:  Golf registration forms are available at Eagle Ridge or may be 

downloaded from the website.  Payment may be dropped off or mailed to Eagle Ridge. 

To pay by credit card:  Register and pay online at DemsharsFoundation.com. 

To Sign-up for the Pre-Golf party:  Either online (credit cards) or in-person at Eagle Ridge 

(cash or checks). 

Questions?  Just send us an email (information@demsharsfoundation.com) and we will be glad 

to respond.  If you are interested in sponsoring part of the tournament, please give me a call 

(440) 487-9572.  Edie and I hope to see you at the cocktail reception and the tournament.  Thank 

you for helping! 

  

Dennis Demshar 
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